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COMMUNICATION
To the Editor of THE TECH,

Dear Sir:

Two weeks from Friday night all our loyal Tech men will turn out to see a show selected by a committee as a show which will satisfy the tastes and ideals of the average Tech man. This committee, whoever they may be, have selected as the play supposed to satisfy these conditions, "The Passing Show," which someone has described as "the most undressed thing that they ever saw." If one cannot admire the taste they can certainly admire the brave conceit of those individuals who hold in so little esteem the high ideals of an educational institution. It is a fact that men are not judged by what they say but what they do, and a school as a whole is to be judged as lovers of the suggestive or non-obscene because of the fact that a few men endowed with the power to act have chosen thus for them. There is not a Tech man who is the least interested in his school who does not feel that he should go to TECH NIGHT and he is now given

(Continued on Page 6.)

There's Safety and Economy
In Depending Upon
New England's Greatest Store
For Your Every Shopping Need

This store has specialized for years in Students', requirements: Apparel, Room Furnishings, 16 ft. Articles, Books, Stationery—in fact a thousand and one things for which there is an every day demand. Whatever your individual shopping need may be, come here with the expectation of finding the best assortments in the city from which to choose, and most moderate prices—You will not be disappointed

Jordan Marsh Company
Two Great Buildings—Over 1,000,000 Sq. Ft. of Floor Space—169 Departments.

BIG buildin's don't make the best college. Get big men an' the buildin's will jest sort o' grow. VELVET ain't good because it's made by the world's biggest tobacco house, th' house grew because of the kind o' goods it put out.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is Kentucky's Burley de luxe with that aged-in-the-wood mellowness, 10c tin and 5c metal-lined bag.

The Place To Eat

COMBINATION BREAKFASTS AND SUPPERS
15c to 30c

ONE MINUTE'S WALK FROM "TECH," THREE DOORS FROM BERKLEY STREET

CAFETERIA LUNCH
435 BOYLSTON ST.
Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH OUR ADVERTISERS
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